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The West Hartford Public Schools began with their Convocation on Monday, August 28, 2017 at Conard High School.
We were entertained by Hall High School’s Pops ‘n Jazz Ensemble. The Welcome was given by Dan Zittoun, Principal
of Hall High and the Introduction of Guests for the morning events was Dr. Gretchen Nelson, Director of Pupil Services. The audience listened to greetings by Dr. Cheryl
Greenberg, Vice Chairperson of the Board of Education.
The Insights of a Student were from Josie LaForte, Hall
High School Senior. Last year’s Teacher of the Year, Mr. Steve O’Brien, introduced this year’s Teacher of the Year for
2017-2018. Mr. Luis Raminez is a social worker at Smith
STEM School. Mr. Tom Moore gave the Superintendent’s
Message. Teachers, Administrators, Members of the Board
of Education, Town Council Members, Town Hall Management, and State Legislators, as well as guests were in attendance.
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WHEA, CEA & NEA News
WHEA New Officers
The new WHEA officers began their term on July 1, 2017. They are President Theresa McKeown, Executive Vice President David Dippolino, Administrative Vice President David Simon,
and Treasurer Michelle Lacroix. Congratulations!

Meet the Candidates and Political Mixer
On Friday, October 13, 2017 join WHEA at the Meet the Candidates and Political Mixer for
West Hartford Town Council and Board of Education. Join colleagues at Sedgwick Middle
School to hear from candidates appearing on the West Hartford ballot in November. Hall’s Deli
will be providing food in the cafeteria starting at 5 PM. After that the candidate speeches will
follow in the auditorium from 6 PM until 7:30 PM. There will be a question and answer period
after public comments if time allows. Our elected state leaders may also be on hand. Please
RSVP Eric Feeney and come to join us! Now more than ever, we need to be part of the process!
Education is too important to leave the conversation to others!
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WHEA, CEA & NEA News
WHEA Social Event
The first WHEA Social Event was held on Friday, September 8, 2017 from 3:00 PM until 6:00
PM at Brio Tuscan Grille, WestFarms Mall, Farmington. Several members met and enjoyed the
event. The food was excellent and so was visiting with our colleagues.

-
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WHEA, CEA & NEA News cont.
WHEA Social Event cont.
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WHEA, CEA & NEA News cont.
Communication
If you have an upcoming event in your classroom or school, CEA would like to know. They
would like to feature your stories in the CEA Advisor! You can contact Nancy Andrews at nancya@cea.org or Lesia Winiarskyj at lesiaw@cea.org or contact Joyce Bogdan, WHEA and CEA
PR Chair.
There are several ways to keep up with the latest information from WHEA and CEA.
WHEA has several avenues of communication. We have the WHEA website at www.whea.org.
You can sign up for the blog and receive the latest information and read WHEA World. Like us
on our new Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/West-Hartford-EducationAssociation-WHEA-1182513598536131/. In addition if you would like to receive additional political information you can send your email to Ted Goerner.
CEA has their Facebook page. Like them at https://www.facebook.com/CTEdAssoc/ or sign
up for weekly updates at www.BlogCEA.org CEA is part of CT ED Watch, Connecticut’s
Source for Public Education published by Teacher Policy Institute at www.CTEDWatch.org.
You can sign up to subscribe to their list.

CEA Summer Leadership 2017
CEA Summer Leadership was held on Monday, July 31 through Wednesday, August 2, 2017 at
Mohegan Sun, Uncasville, CT. Fourteen WHEA members joined their CEA colleagues to attend a variety of workshops.
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WHEA, CEA & NEA News cont.
CEA Hands Across the Green
The 22nd annual Connecticut Education Foundation’s (CEF) Hands Across the Green Golf Tournament took place at Glastonbury Hills Country Club on July 11, 2017. More than 200 golfers
and supporters—teachers from across the state, friends, business partners, and CEA staff—had
fun, while raising money to help disadvantaged public school students this week.
“There are a lot of children who are better off thanks to the people who play in our tournaments, and our generous sponsors and volunteers,” said CEA Vice President and CEF President
Jeff Leake.
From eyeglasses to clothing and school supplies, teachers request funds to provide essential
items for many of the most needy students whose families are experiencing medical or financial
hardships.
“All the money goes to assist children who truly need our help,” said Leake. “Sometimes to be
successful, we all need a little help, and that’s what CEF is all about—helping our most vulnerable children.”

NEA Events
Newly-elected President of the WHEA, Theresa McKeown, attended the 2017 NEA R/A in
Boston. This important business meeting was held from Thursday, June 29 through Thursday,
July 6, 2017. Theresa said, “Hearing LeVar Burton speak was my highlight of the RA!” See more
information at http://neatoday.org/2017/07/05/at-2017-nea-representative-assembly-educators
-defend-public-education/. Next year the NEA R/A will be in Minneapolis, MN.
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Your Credit

Franklin Trust Federal Credit Union
All West Hartford Public Schools staff, employees, volunteers,
and students are eligible for membership in Franklin Trust Federal
Credit Union. The credit union offers a wide variety of products
and services, including savings accounts, checking accounts, loans,
mortgages, credit cards, debit cards, direct deposit, and on-line
banking. In addition, they are part of a network of over 30,000
surcharge-free ATMs nationwide.
Franklin Trust was founded as a teachers’ credit union in 1934.
Now the fourth oldest federal credit union in the country, they are
celebrating their 77th anniversary this year.
The credit union’s main office is at 632 Franklin Avenue in Hartford. For more information, including a form that allows you to
sign up through the mail, call Franklin Trust at (860) 296-4379, ext.
203. They can be found on the web at www.franklintrust.org, as
well as on Facebook and MySpace.
advertisement

Quick Tips
·

·

·

Check out upcoming
events, e-mail addresses for officers at
www.whea.org.

·

Attend your building
rep’s monthly 10- minute meetings. Stay
informed!

·

Check out the home
mailings from NEA
and CEA. If you are
not receiving them
contact your building
rep.

·

Check out the Member
Benefits pages at
www.nea.org and
www.cea.org.
Stay informed with
school policies and information by visiting
www.whps.org.
Read “WHEA World”
at www.whea.org. To
add your news, please
email the PR Chair.

·

Watch for your
news in upcoming
editions.

·

Questions, concerns? Talk to your
building rep.

·

Check the website
for the Foundation
for West Hartford
Public Schools
Grants at
www.fwhps.org.
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Current Issues

National, State News
The Connecticut House and Senate have passed the Republican budget. From the CEA Blog, “The Republican budget increases the payroll
tax on teachers from 6 percent to 8 percent. None of this tax increase
will go toward the state’s unfunded teacher pension liability—it will
instead reduce the state’s contribution to teacher retirement.” This tax
on teachers will cost every teacher about $1500.00 per year. See more
up to date information sign up for the CEA blog. Governor Dannel
Malloy has said that he will veto this budget, then the legislators will
have to look at the issues again to come up with another budget.

Local News
The Town of West Hartford will continue to watch the actions at the
state level. As the October 1, 2017 deadline comes closer, Governor
Malloy has threatened to use an executive order to cut municipal aid if
a budget is not passed.

